
DONE DEAL ) BY SYDNIA YU

BA,YSIDE - AINDRIE 1706 BAYWATER ST. SW

Marketing facelift
speeds-up sale

ASI{XN6 PIIICE
$579,9oo

SItTINC PRICE
$57o,ooo

TAXIS
$3,709 (2015)

OAYS ON THI MAR]I{;T
19

I,I$AI}i6 A{]PNT
Natalie Berthiaume, CIR Rcalty

The Action: The Airdrie com-
munity of Bayside lvas built
'lvith a nautical theme, with !va-
tenvays and walki{ays meander-
ing behind many homes, like
this detached residence with an
attachcd double garage. It
recei\ied lukewarm reaction
from buyers its first month on
the market, but new marketing
copy and twilight photographl,
finally drerv a bid and an accep-
lable purclase pdce !\,as nego-
tiated.

What They Got This six-1.ea1-
old house is grounded on a ,12-

by-fl1-foot lot ,'ith a back gate
to a walking trail and views of
the canal from an upper deck
and patio off an eat-in ldtchen

rrl

and lou'er level recreation room
respectively.

Interior highljghts range from
four bathrooms and a bonus
room upstairs amidst three
bedrooms to nine foot ceilings
on the main and lower levels
and a sliding barn door between
a hobby room and entertaining
area with a gas fireplace.

The Agent's Take: "with an ele-
mentary school rrithin lvalking
distance, walhing paths along
the canal and a central location
in Airdrie, this home truly is ex-
ceptionally located," says agent
Natalie Berthiaume.
"[n addition] this one rras

unique in the fact it has a \\41-

kout, it backs oDto a canal and
the square footage was excellent
- it lvas over 2,,1oo square feet -
and there's really nothing iike
that in the area."

Though buyers could browse
altematives nearby, including a
home next door, this one has
upscale details.

"If you were to build that
home, you'd probably be pafing
$4o,ooo to $so,ooo more ...
[for] certain things like, full
height cabinetry, granite
throughout, nine foot ceilings in
the basement and two gas fire-
places," Ms. Berthiaume states.

"[Plus] it had a beautiful cus-
tom barn door, which rvas pretty
gorgeous."
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